National Diabetes Week — July 14 to July 20
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Diabetes is not a trivial condition
Freia Lily.

THIS week is National Diabetes Week, aiming
to raise awareness of a condition that affects 1.7
million people in Australia.
Twenty-two year old Johanna Boyce from Sale
was diagnosed with type 1 in 2014, and said her
life had changed dramatically since then.
“I have to pre-plan everything in my day, from
food, to travel, to exercise — there’s no room for
spontaneity or error,” Ms Boyce said.
Her partner David has become a full-time carer,
and said communication played a big role in making sure Johanna’s glucose levels stayed within a
healthy range.
It’s not unusual for him to notice signs of hypoglycemia before Johanna does, particularly at night
while she is asleep.
Symptoms can include trembling, sweating,
palpitations and going pale.
When this happens, David will wake Johanna
to make sure she eats something, and ensure her
insulin is being administered properly.
If the emotional stress isn’t enough, financially
speaking, the condition isn’t cheap to manage.
“I’m lucky enough to have private health insurance through my parents, but many people can’t
afford the treatments,” Ms Boyce said.
“It costs $12,000 for the insulin pump alone, and
$102 every fortnight for the glucose monitor.”
The cheaper alternative is having to administer
shots to herself anywhere between two and five
times a day, as well as pricking her fingers up to
10 times a day to monitor glucose levels.
Ms Boyce said this option would put a far greater
strain on her social life, and was more intimidating
than an automatic pump.
Alarming statistics are highlighting the need
for people to act to reduce their risk of diabetes,
according to a Sale-based dietician, Simone Godde,
who works at Sale Medical Centre.
Statistics released by a study undertaken at the
University of Sydney show the disease has tripled
in the past 25 years, and there is no sign of this
slowing.
About one person develops diabetes every five
minutes — that’s about 280 people every day.
More than 100,000 Australians have developed
the disease in the past 12 months alone, with the
annual cost estimated at an astounding $14.6
billion.
Ms Godde said it was estimated more than two

Johanna Boyce (centre) has type 1 diabetes, and her partner David helps monitor her health. Dietitian
Simone Godde (right) says a healthy, balanced lifestyle is necessary to prevent complications
associated with the disease. 
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million people were at high risk of developing
diabetes.
“It is a serious, chronic progressive disease that
is characterised by elevated blood glucose levels
and affects many parts of a person’s body,” she said.
The three main types of diabetes are type 1, type
2 and gestational.
Type 1 occurs suddenly and is life threatening,
therefore quick diagnosis is necessary; type 2
sufferers may have no symptoms at all, and signs
may go unnoticed; and gestational diabetes occurs
during pregnancy.
Ms Godde said the potential complications of
diabetes were the same for type 1 and 2.
Statistically, people were four times more likely
to suffer heart attacks and strokes, three times
more likely to have kidney failure, and 15 times
more likely to have amputations.
Additionally, it is the leading cause of preventable
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blindness in Australia.
“It can also impact on a person’s mental health,”
she said.

“Thirty per cent experience depression, anxiety
and distress.”
Most cases of diabetes — 85 per cent — are type
2, with type 1 making up 10 per cent of cases, and
gestational diabetes five per cent.
All types are increasing in prevalence, and the
International Diabetes Federation estimates by
2040, one adult in every 10 will have the condition.
Common symptoms of diabetes include being
more thirsty than usual, passing more urine, feeling
tired and lethargic, always being hungry, having
cuts that heal slowly, itching and skin infections,
blurred vision, unexpected weight loss (type 1),
gradually putting on weight (type 2), mood swings,
headaches, feeling dizzy and leg cramps.
Ms Godde said evidence suggested early detection
could help to successfully manage and prevent
complications.
“A multi-disciplinary health care team will need
to be seen ongoing to monitor, treat and prevent
complications,” she said.
“These may include a doctor, endocrinologist,
dietitian, diabetes educator, podiatrist, optometrist,
pharmacist and exercise physiologist.”
Working with medical professionals, Ms Godde
said patients should aim to keep their blood glucose
levels under control, maintain a healthy blood
pressure and cholesterol levels and quit smoking.
She said it was imperative blood glucose levels
were treated if they were too high or low, and
lifestyle modifications could be highly beneficial
in managing levels.
These included having a healthy low GI diet to
maintain optimal body weight, and undertaking
regular exercise, preferably daily.
To find out their risk levels, people can visit www.
diabetesaustralia.com.au/risk-calculator

Health, not weight loss the goal
THE World Health Organisation defines health
as “a state of complete physical, mental and
social well-being and not merely the absence
of disease or infirmity”.
It has been proven without a doubt people can
be healthy at any body size.
Over-restrictive dieting has been shown to
cause upsets in metabolism and mental health,
leaving the dieter heavier within five years and
with disordered eating behaviours.
People should strive for health via the following six main points.
1. Get enough sleep. Rest is important for
muscle repair and cognitive functioning.
Ultimately it will mean less sweet and caffeine
cravings for quick energy fixes.
2. Daily exercise. Exercise raises metabolism
via increased lean muscle mass and increase
rate at which you burn calories for up to 24
hours after the activity. Exercise also increases
happy hormones like serotonin, dopamine and
norepinephrine.
3. Eat a variety of foods from the five food
groups. These are the breads and cereals, fruit,
vegetables, dairy and meat groups. For instance
in the average week: fish two times; meat two
times, chicken two times and a non-meat dish
(egg, legumes or tofu meal) once. People should
aim to consume five different types of vegetables
— a good two-and-a half to three cups each day
— as well as two medium pieces of fruit each
day. Eat low glycaemic index breads, cereals
and carbohydrates. These foods include soy
products, beans, fruit (cherries, grapefruit, dried
apricots, pears, oranges, plums), milk, pasta,
grainy bread, porridge and lentils. Factors that
reduce the GI of a meal include adding acidity
(lemon juice or vinegar); fibre (bran, whole grains,
leaving skin on fruit and vegetables); protein

(meat, milk and eggs) and starch (cooked, then
refrigerated until cold — especially potato or rice).
A portion size is 15g of carbohydrate, which is
equal to a slice of bread, small bread roll, a third
of a cup rice or half a cup pasta.
4. Eat smart. Be prepared, and take time to do
menu plans, shopping lists, and try a new recipe
each week. Try to limit takeaway, processed,
eating out or pre-prepared frozen meals and
sauces in jars. Have healthy canned and frozen
stores for convenience.
5. Eat mindfully. Listen to body cues, slow
down the eating process and be in a pleasant
environment with company. Eat in the safe
hunger range — not when you’re starving and not
until you are overfull. Limit superfluous eating
or eating out of boredom or emotions. Have a
back-up plan and do something you enjoy such
as a hobby, colouring, phoning a friend, having
a bath or listening to music when tempted to
superfluous eat.
6. Reduce stress. Be more mindful. Learn to
reduce cortisol stress hormones by prayer,
guided meditation, deep breathing, yoga, pilates,
colouring, exercise or calming music.
In the future it is likely gut microbiome faecal
samples will play an increasing role in monitoring health. Such tests can detect problems
including inflammation, and fat and protein
levels which are too high. They may point to
the need for more fibre from plant sources.
Saturated fat and processed foods such as
meat pies, pastries and pizza can increase
blood levels. In the future more protein and less
carbohydrate may be urged in diets, with the
recommendation for high fibre plant sources
possibly doubling to 60 to 70 grams per day.

By Simone Godde, dietitian,

Sale Medical Centre.
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